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INITIAL TESTING REPORT AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
RESCURCES ALONG PROPOSED LOOP 1604, BEXAR COUNTY, TEXAS 
Archaeological  S i t e  41BX503 i s  loca ted  i n  southeas te rn  Bexar County 
a l o n g  Loop 1604 a t  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  of t h e  Loop and Schul tz  Road and i s  
4.2 miles south  of t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  of U.S. 181 and F.M. 1518. The s i t e  
was d iscovered  on J u l y  13, 1978, by a member of the  S. D. H. P. T. p ro fe s -
sional c u l t u r a l  r e sou rces  s t a f f  and was recommended f o r  t e s t i n g  i n  
accordance w i t h  Procedures f o r  t h e  P ro t ec t ion  o f  Hi s t o r i c  a n d  Cu l t u r a l  
Properties (36 C.F.R., P a r t  800). Tes t ing  was conducted from November 8 
through December 6, 1978, by t h e  Department's p ro fe s s iona l  c u l t u r a l  r e -
sources s t a f f .  
The s i te  is loca t ed  along the  western end of a small  second t e r r a c e  
system overlooking t h e  San Antonio River f l oodp la in  t o  t h e  west and south.  
The floodplain extends  .25 mi l e  west and approximately 1 .0  mi l e  sou th  t o  
t h e  river. The s i t e  i s  along t h e  e a s t e r n  s i d e  of t h e  r i v e r  and i s  w i t h i n  
50 meters     of  an overf low channel of t h e  r i v e r  (F igure  1 ) .  
Site 41BX503 covers  an a rea  40 meters  north- south and 90 meters  e a s t -
w e s t ,  w i th  t h e  wes tern  h a l f  l y ing  w i t h i n  t h e  proposed Right of Way. Cul-
t u r a l  d e b r i s  was found t h i n l y  s c a t t e r ed  along t h e  t e r r a c e  c r e s t  i n  a 40- by­
40-meter a r ea .  Th i s  a r e a  has  been f r equen t ly  plowed which may have r e s u l t e d  
i n  an exaggera t ion  of t h e  ho r i zon t a l  l i m i t s  of t h e  s i t e  t o  some e x t e n t .  
Tes t ing  of t h e  s i t e  was accomplished through t h e  use of t h r e e  backhoe 
t r enches  a long  t h e  margins of  t h e  s i t e  and seven 2-meter squares  spaced 
across t h e  Right  of Way (Figure 2) .  A l l  of t h e  squares  were excavated i n  
a r b i t r a r y  10-cm. l e v e l s  from t h e  present  ground su r f a c e  a f t e r  t h e  20-cm. 
thick plow zone was removed a s  one l e v e l .  A l l  s o i l  from the  u n i t s  was 
screened through 114-inch mesh hardware cloth. 
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F i g u r e  2. Contour Map of 41BX503 
Soil  prof i les  f rom the backhoe cuts  and the tes t  uni ts  revealed that  
the basic  soi l  was a  l ight  tan sandy loam with scat tered cal iche pebbles  
extending to  a  minimum depth of  4  meters  below the surface.  The backhoe 
cuts  outs ide the plowed f ie ld  revealed a 60-cm. thick upper  zone of  brown 
sandy 1oam overlying the l ight  tan sandy loam. This  upper  zone was not  
apparent  in  the tes t  uni ts  and is  presumed to  have eroded away and to  have 
mixed with the lower deposi ts  due to  plowing act ivi t ies .  Selected soi l  
prof i les  are  i l lustrated in  Figure 3 .  
Cul tural  debris  was not  apparent  in  the backhoe t renches and was 
largely l imited to  the top four  levels ,  or  50 cm.,  in  the hand-excavated 
units .  The bulk of  the recovered mater ia ls  was found in  the plow zone 
with a  rapid drop in  densi ty  of  mater ia ls ' in  each succeeding level .  The 
plow gone yielded 61.2% of  the recovered debris ,  Level  2  contained 25.8%, 
Level  3  had 10%, and Level  4  produced 2.8%. Levels  5  through 8 contained 
less  than 1% each.  Cores  and chipped s tone tools  were recovered from only 
the upper  30 cm.,  and 86.6% of  these were from the plow zone.  Histor ic  
debris ,  consis t ing pr imari ly  of  glass  and crockery,  was recovered from 
the upper  three levels  (40 cm.)  in  the same zones showing the highest  
densi ty  of  f lakes ,  cores ,  and chipped s tone tools .  Mater ia l  dis t r ibut ions 
are  shown in  Figure 4.  
The cul tural  occupat ions at  Si te  41BX503 do not  appear  to  exceed 40 cm. 
in  depth and are  more l ikely l imited to  the upper  30 cm. Some mixing is  
evident  by the freshly plowed f ie ld  with the 20-cm. deep plow zone and by 
some his tor ic  mater ia ls  found as  deep as  40 cm. 
Approximately 1% of the s i te  within the Right  of  Way was tes ted,  and 
a  very low yield of  chipped s tone tools  and cores  was recovered.  A total  
of  37 levels  was excavated;  and only 4 biface fragments ,  1  preform,  and 
11 cores  were recovered.  No diagnost ic  ar t i facts  were found beneath the 
Test Unit 1 
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0-20 cm 19 188 85 103 245 127 327 





Cores and Chipped Stone Tools 
0-20 cm 1 1 0 4 5 2 0 
20-30 cm 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 
30-90 cm 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Historic Debris 
0-20 cm 2 7 2 1 9 4 1 
20-30 cm 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 
30-40cm 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
40-90 cm 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Average Total Total 
Level Flakes Cores/Tools Historic Debris 
0-20 cm 156.2 13 26 
20-30 cm 67.5 2 4 
30-40 cm 26.4 0 1 
40-50 cm 7.4 0 0 
50-60 cm 4.6 0 0 
60-70 cm 3.0 0 0 
70-80 cm 0.5 0 0 
80-90 cm 0.5 0 0 
Figure 4. Distribution of Cultural Materials (41BX503) 

t h e  surface al though 4 were found on top. Daily su r face  examinations i n  
a c lean  f i e l d  produced only 1 Bulverde, 1 Lerma, 1 Tortugas,  and 1 Fa i r l and  
point, along wi th  4 b i f a c e  fragments and 7 co res .  Se lec ted  a r t i f a c t s  a r e  
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igure  5. 
This  low recovery r a t e  of t o o l s  i s  taken t o  be i nd i c a t i v e  of a  small  
and shor t- term p r e h i s t o r i c  occupat ion(s)  a t  S i t e  41BX503. I f  t h e  recovered 
sample can be considered r ep r e s en t a t i v e  of t he  s i t e ,  t he  h igh  r a t i o  of  co res  
t o  t o o l s  (18:13) may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the primary a c t i v i t y  a t  the  s i t e  was 
l i t h i c  r educ t ion  of s t ream- rol led  f l i n t  cobbles.  Fea tu res ,  such a s  burned 
rocks  and hea r t h s ,  were notably  absent ;  and the  l ack  of these  items may 
i n d i c a t e  shor t- term u t i l i z a t i o n  of the  a rea .  
Site 41BX503 appears  t o  be a  minor Archaic s i t e  w i th  a major emphasis 
on co r e  reduct ion .  The s i t e  shows some mixing due t o  plowing a c t i v i t i e s ,  
and some downward movement of  c u l t u r a l  d eb r i s  i s  a l s o  expected i n  the  
sandy s o i l s .  The depos i t s  appear shallow, wi th  most of t he  s i t e  d i s tu rbed  
by plowing. These d i s tu rbances  and the  seemingly minor na tu re  of t h e  oc-
cupat ion  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  s i t e  has  l i t t l e  s i gn i f i c ance  i n  Texas p r eh i s t o ry .  
Site 41BX503 does not  meet t h e  c r i t e r i a  f o r  nomination t o  the  National  
Reg i s t e r  of  H i s t o r i c  P laces ,  and f u r t h e r  a rchaeologica l  m i t i g a t i on  i s  not  
warranted.  
Figu re  5. S e l e c t e d  A r t i f a c t s  (4 1 B X 5 0 3 ) 
